


NEWSPage 2Oom pah pahVlad Barrera, Madison BarreraSection editorsAs the bell rang signifying that sixth pe-riod was over, students flooded out of their classrooms headed towards the quad area. GermMCImusic started to play from speakers and the GermMCIClub members were standing frontIand center. “I volunteered to be the chicken as a joke, butIthen I tried to back out, butIFrau (Ms. Patricia) Pahner told me it was too late. Then I were like, oh okay, butIthis was my junior year, so I might as well just do it.IHerbstfest was cool though, there was lots of games, lots of people. I didn’t play any games butII was oCIthe side saying hi to people and cheering oCIpeople playing the games. In the suit, I was dying, I couldn’t really see or breathe, it was tiring. The suit was big,  I’m small, I’m 4’11, and it was hot in the suit,” said Ajada Peralta. A chicken suit? ItImust be Herbstfest, the oCly GermMCIfestival in the area. In between GermMCImusic and food sales, from time to time, GermMCIClub would host contests throughout the event, such as: the pie eating contest, the stein holding contest, the root beer drinking con-test, and the sack race.                “I participated in the pie-eating and pretzel eating contest. I didn’t win the pretzel one, butII woCIthe pie one,” said Marcus Cruz. “I ate three pretzels and one pie,” said Marcus. “The winners of the contests got gummy bears and candy,” said advisor Frau Pahner. There were 19 clubs selling everything from popcorn to pizza with tickets costing $1. “I bought a brownie, a deep-fried Oreo, Jam-ba juice, and I got some lemonade with pizza. The food tasted pretty good, butIIIespecially liked the brownies and the Oreo. I saw the pie-eating contest and the root beer chugging contest. I used 30 tickets total,” said Matthew Gabriel. As sooCIas clubs were set up, people were buying; the Band club selling the most with 399 tick-ets for pizza with lemonade. </MCish club, Basketball, Cooking Club, Girl’s basketball, cross country, Link Crew, GermMCIclub, Spirit squad, Cheer, Poly Club, BTC, French Club NHS, BSU, Band, Agape, Key Club, Softball, and Swim all sold something to fill their ac-counts.  “We were selling cups of chai tea and cups of spiced mocha,” said Herbert Vega.“We earned a total of 51 tickets, or $51. We decided to sell because we wanted to start getting into the habit of raising mon-ey for the AgapeIclub. We plMCIoCIusing the money we have iCIour account to buy personal leather Bi-bles for each one of our members who are not privi-leged to have their own physical copy of the word of God.”  As time passed on, the line for the tickets dis-sipated, but grew agaiCIas people went back to buy tickets. Some people hung out where the blue tables were with their food, or just to get away from the mu-sic. Herbstfest, starting to wind down after the con-tests, held the GermMCIClub DanceIas entertaiCment. In total, 2,758 tickets were sold for Herbstfest.Annual Herbstfest raises the roof and $2700Annual festival: Herbstfest, the brainchild of Frau Patricia Pahner is our versioCIof Oktoberfest. This was the fourth year it was held. From left to right: Luis Sanabria, Maria Sarabia, Stefany Martinez-Barajas, Ajeda Perelta (as the chicken), Bella Reyes, HeleCICastilljos-Hernandez.
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D
ay after day. Night after 
night. No sleep. No fun. 
No time. All for a good 
grade in the class. Does 
this sound familiar? This 
is the daily life of your 

typical high school student. But should 
this really be the case? Why should 
students always be focused on their 
studies, when they could be hanging 
out with their friends and doing what 
they love most? After all, it’s just high 
school.
 “Personally, I feel like I’m not 
getting enough family time because 
of all of the work. Us, students, would 
rather stay up all night studying as op-
posed to getting things like a good 
night’s rest,” said Darleen Baca, a ju-
nior on campus.
 This is absolutely not okay.  
According to the National Sleep Foun-
dation, teenagers need at least eight 
hours of sleep to operate at peak per-
formance, but  only 15 percent of teens 
get an adequate amount of sleep as of 
2019. Sleep deprivation can lead to 
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